Introduction {#S0001}
============

Burdensome dysfunction of the upper limb due to pain around a lateral epicondyle of the humerus, which appears during supination and pronation of the forearm while the elbow is stretched out, belongs to the most common complaints regarding the upper extremity.

Pain symptoms within the lateral compartment of the elbow are fairly common, particularly in the fourth and fifth decade of life, regardless of gender^([@CIT0001])^. Pain appears also during the extension of wrist in movements such as grasping, lifting, pushing, pulling and turning. Occasionally, weakening of the extensor muscles may occur as well. The above set of symptoms is commonly referred to as "tennis elbow", however similar symptoms could occur in radial tunnel syndrome in the course of chronic compression of deep branch of a radial nerve in the radial tunnel^([@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004])^. In both diseases the pathogenesis of pain is different and clinical examination is crucial in differentiating between these two pathologies. Ultrasonography (US) constitutes an extremely important technique for imaging the area in question, by helping in formulation of proper diagnosis and determination of further proceedings.

Tennis elbow {#S0002}
============

Anatomy {#S20003}
-------

The lateral epicondyle of the humerus serves as a zone of attachment for the lateral collateral ligament as well as the common extensor, anconeus and supinator muscle proximal tendons. The deepest layer of the common extensor complex is formed by the lateral collateral ligament, which lies below the common extensor tendon, and inserts on the distal lateral surface of the lateral epicondyle, below the humeral attachment of the common extensor tendon. The lateral collateral ligament complex consists of: radial collateral, lateral ulnar collateral ligament and annular ligament. The radial collateral ligament blends fibers with the annular ligament and supinator\'s fascia. Fibers of the lateral ulnar collateral ligament run posteriorly to the radial collateral ligament and attach to the ulna below the attachment of the annular ligament^([@CIT0005])^ ([fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The lateral ulnar collateral ligament is rather insignificant in the diagnosis of tennis elbow.

![Diagram of lateral collateral ligament complex: anular ligament (1), radial collateral ligament (2), and lateral ulnar collateral ligament (3)](JoU-2012-0006-g001){#F0001}

The common extensor tendon is composed of the extensor carpi radialis brevis, extensor digitorum, extensor digiti minimi and extensor carpi ulnaris tendons. The origin of the common extensor tendon covers the lateral surface of lateral epicondyle of the humerus ([fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The largest area of the common extensor tendon is covered by fibers of the extensor carpi radialis brevis with length of 13±2 mm and width of 7±2 mm^([@CIT0006])^. Thus the extensor carpi radialis brevis forms a dominant anterolateral part of the common tendon. The tendon of the extensor digitorum forms the most superficial layer of the common tendon^([@CIT0007])^. The extensor digiti minimi and the extensor carpi ulnaris minimally contribute to the common tendon, being located in its posterior aspect^([@CIT0005])^.

![Diagram of common extensor tendon\'s attachment to lateral epicondyle of the humerus (\*)](JoU-2012-0006-g002){#F0002}

The common extensor tendon adheres to the attachment of the extensor carpi radialis longus and brachioradialis tendons near the superolateral border of the lateral epicondyle. The anterolateral surface of the common extensor tendon (the area of the extensor carpi radialis brevis) borders with posterior aspect of the extensor carpi radialis longus and, to a lesser extent, from the posterolateral aspect, it lies alongside the tendon of brachioradialis muscle. The extensor carpi radialis brevis borders directly with a more deeply located radial collateral ligament and lateral ulnar collateral ligament; the deep layers of the ECRB tendon covers the anterior surface of the humeroradial joint^([@CIT0008])^.

Pathogenesis {#S20004}
------------

The term *tennis elbow* constitutes a clinical diagnosis, referring to pain in the area of the common extensor tendon. Structural changes of the common extensor include injuries and scarring at its attachment and/or injuries and scar formation of the radial collateral ligament. Both conditions result from microtrauma during repeated supination and pronation movements of a forearm with extended elbow, whether in the context of occupational or sports activity^([@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011])^. Microtrauma initiates the healing process, which usually takes place under nonoptimal conditions, such as continued use of hand in daily and sport related activities. This leads to abnormal remodeling of scars with the formation of degenerated areas, with hypocellular regions, hyalinization, fatty degeneration or even necrosis. Repeating microtrauma sequences and disturbed healing processes (interrupted by new microtrauma incidents) lead to partial tendon tears, often occurring without a distinct and single traumatic incident. The region of the extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon is most prone to such injuries, with the anterior part of the extensor digitorum to a lesser extent^([@CIT0005],\ [@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0012])^.

The tendon of the extensor carpi radialis brevis muscle lies directly on anterior surface of the humeroradial joint and participates in every flexor/extensor movement of an elbow. These properties probably account for microtrauma taking place within this tendon^([@CIT0008])^. Histopathological examinations of damaged structures, literature and own sources demonstrate collagen remodeling dependent on fibroblast infiltration as well as an immature healing reaction, in the absence of inflammatory cells^([@CIT0013])^ ([fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the absence of inflammatory cells the process was called as angiofibroblastic hyperplasia^([@CIT0013])^, later termed as angiofibroblastic tendinosis. It should be noted that referring to tennis elbow as tendinitis, which infers an inflammatory process, is incorrect.

![Histopathological images of material obtained from scars on common extensor tendon: connective tissue which structure resembles that of a tendon, but with disturbed architecture, with areas of tears and evidence of a healing process and scar formation. There is no evidence of an inflammatory reaction](JoU-2012-0006-g003){#F0003}

Clinical signs and symptoms {#S20005}
---------------------------

The main symptom is pain around the lateral compartment of elbow joint, which increases by grasping or lifting motions (chair test or coffee cup test)^([@CIT0001])^. The physical examination reveals a localized pain while application of pressure upon the lateral epicondyle of the humerus^([@CIT0001])^. Five percent of patients with tennis elbow were found to have suffered from radial tunnel syndrome with decreased muscle strength during grasping, extension and rotation movements of the wrist^([@CIT0014])^.

Diagnosis {#S20006}
---------

Ultrasonography is a non-invasive technique that can help in establishing the diagnosis and determining further proceedings^([@CIT0001])^. The examination should be performed using the state-of-the-art US machine with a linear probe of a frequency higher than 12 MHz. Descriptions in the scientific literature of the use of lower frequency probes should be considered historical^([@CIT0001])^.

In addition to pathologies of extensor tendon attachment and symptoms of radial nerve neuropathy, the US examination may reveal other causes of lateral elbow compartment pain, such as occult fractures, osteochondritis dissecans of the distal humeral epiphysis, degeneration of the lateral compartment of humeroradial joint, instability of the lateral radial ligament or radial tunnel syndrome^([@CIT0001])^.

### Tendinopathy and enthesopathy of the common attachment of the forearm extensor tendons

The extensor carpi radialis brevis is located most anteriorly, and its humeral enthesis covers the majority of the common extensor tendon\'s footprint^([@CIT0015])^. The radial collateral ligament and the lateral ulnar collateral ligament are located deeply underneath the common extensor tendon.

Imaging of these structures requires transverse and longitudinal sections made with the elbow in flexion. The initial diagnosis of tendinopathy or enthesopathy is confirmed when injuries are found in areas corresponding to clinical symptoms (pain on palpation)^([@CIT0016])^. Injury to the common extensor tendon usually affects its anterolateral and medial regions formed by the extensor carpi radialis brevis and, to a lesser extent, the extensor digitorum. The posterior region of the tendon (the area corresponding to the extensor digiti minimi and the extensor carpi ulnaris) usually remains unaffected by disease processes^([@CIT0005])^.

Injury to the common extensor tendon is displayed in US as a hypoechogenic area with a disrupted fibrilar structure in a thickened tendon complex. Occasionally, some fluid can be observed, indicating a fresh tear of the fiber bundles. In case of recent trauma, edema of the tendon is reported. Blood vessels may be found as a part of active healing process, rather than an inflammatory process, as commonly considered. Lack of vessels with or around the injury area indicates presence of fluid and too early stage for vessels to be detected, rebuilt "metabolically silent" scar or areas of severe degeneration. Remodeled scars of the tendon may have a fibrillar or hetereogeneous structure, often containing foci of mineralization or bone formation ([fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![US image of common extensor tendon\'s attachment in a longitudinal section, with a tear in the area of extensor carpi radialis brevis: **A**. edema of common extensor tendon (arrowheads), with the region of tear appearing hypoechogenic (\*); **B**. US Doppler showing increased vascularity in the area of injury](JoU-2012-0006-g004){#F0004}

Injury to the humeral enthesis of the common extensor tendon and the lateral collateral ligament is displayed as irregular bone outline, erosions. Bony erosions always mean an advanced microtrauma to the enthesis, and may also suggest a rheumatological background of the trauma. However, up to now, no specific elements of the US picture have been identified that could differentiate traumatic disease resulting from an inflammatory one. Instead, it has been suggested that the mechanical element (microtrauma) may be a trigger point for spondyloarthropathy.

### Injury of the radial collateral ligament

The radial collateral ligament is located directly under the extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon. Injury to the radial collateral ligament may be isolated or may coexist with lesions of the common extensor tendon ([fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Radial collateral ligament with calcified scar at the humeral attachment](JoU-2012-0006-g005){#F0005}

Injury most commonly affects the ligament\'s proximal part and the humeral attachment. On the other hand, a complete tear of the radial collateral ligament could occur, which is of key importance in planning the surgical correction of an injury to the common extensor tendon. Under these circumstances, a typical procedure of separating the tendon from the enthesis could result in deterioration of a patient\'s clinical state due to iatrogenic posterolateral instability of the joint.

Treatment {#S20009}
---------

As the first step, a conservative treatment is applied, i.e. limited physical activity and cryotherapy, which constricts the blood vessels and provides analgesia^([@CIT0001])^. Various physiotherapeutic techniques are recommended, including shock waves therapy. A more recent approach is the injection of autologous platelet concentrates containing platelet growth factors, in order to stimulate the healing process^([@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0012],\ [@CIT0017])^ ([fig. 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Procedure of administering growth factors into common extensor tendon tear area](JoU-2012-0006-g006){#F0006}

It should be emphasized that administering even 1 or 3 ml blood-derived concentrate could be harmful. The high-pressure injection of a growth factor concentrate could cause delamination of degenerated layers from unaffected tissues. And this should be avoided. The GF injection procedure must be preceded by multiple needle stabs of the scar, with a healthy tissue margin, so that tiny canaliculi are formed, local bleeding is generated and the area will be infiltrated by the growth factors, and later by cells of all stages of healing process.

After such a procedure, US with color Doppler demonstrates an increase of vessels within the area of the needling procedure and growth factor\'s administration, indicating an active healing process.

If such treatment turns ineffective, the patient is referred for surgical treatment.

Surgical treatment is considered very effective due to fast healing of wounds and quick mobilization of the extremity^([@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0018],\ [@CIT0019])^. The tendon of the extensor carpi radialis brevis is reached through an anterolateral incision, after the separation of the extensor carpi radialis brevis and longus tendons. Degenerated tissue is removed, and the extensor carpi radialis brevis/ common extensor tendon is cut off from its humeral enthesis. The tendon does not require suturing as it is kept in place by the adherent fascia, which prevents retraction of the proximal segment^([@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0008])^. Due to the extra-articular approach, the time and costs of the procedure are lower when comparing to arthroscopy^([@CIT0001])^. Within 3--4 months, the majority of patients who underwent this treatment, fully return to their pre-injury, daily and sports activities^([@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0007],\ [@CIT0011])^.

Radial tunnel syndrome {#S0010}
======================

In literature, the pathologies of deep branch of the radial nerve at the level of the radial nerve tunnel are referred to as the radial tunnel syndrome or the posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) syndrome.

Anatomy {#S20011}
-------

The radial nerve is the end branch of the posterior cord of the brachial plexus. In the proximal part of the arm it follows the brachial artery, while more distally the nerve courses more laterally. Along with a deep artery of the arm which branches off the brachial artery, the radial nerve runs on the posterior aspect of the middle one third of the humerus, within the radial groove. Subsequently it runs obliquely between the superolateral border of medial and lateral heads of the triceps muscle. Approximately 10--12 cm above the elbow joint, the radial nerve pierces the lateral intermuscular septum to appear on the lateral aspect of the brachioradialis muscle and the medial aspect of the brachialis muscle. When following the deep aspect of the brachioradialis muscle and the extensor carpi radialis longus, it divides into deep and superficial branches^([@CIT0020])^. Further along, the deep branch of the radial nerve runs within the radial nerve tunnel -- the space between the humeroradial joint and the distal end of the supinator muscle^([@CIT0020])^, anterior to the humeroradial joint beneath the extensor carpi radialis brevis muscle -- to pass between the supinator\'s muscle fibers, separating it into superficial and deep parts ([fig. 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Deep branch of radial nerve around the supinator muscle, between its superficial and deep parts](JoU-2012-0006-g007){#F0007}

After piercing the supinator muscle and leaving the radial nerve tunnel, the deep branch of the radial nerve, at this point referred to as the posterior interosseous nerve, moves laterally to the posterior extensor compartment, where it gives off further branches^([@CIT0021])^.

The deep branch of the radial nerve and the posterior interosseous nerve innervate the muscles of the lateral compartment of the forearm (the supinator, extensor carpi radialis brevis muscles), the superficial layer of the posterior compartment of the forearm (the extensor digitorum, extensor digiti minimi, and the extensor carpi ulnaris muscles) and the deep layer of the posterior compartment of the forearm (the abductor pollicis longus, extensor pollicis brevis, extensor pollicis longus, and the extensor indicis muscles).

Pathoanatomy {#S20012}
------------

There are five potential areas within the radial tunnel where the deep branch of the radial nerve may be compressed^([@CIT0022])^:the fibrous band of tissue anterior to the humeroradial joint capsule, between the brachioradialis and brachialis muscles;the radial recurrent vessels, called leash of Henry, which surround the deep nervous branch at the level of radius neck;the fibrous medial border of the extensor carpi radialis brevis muscle;the fibrous proximal border of the superficial head of the supinator muscle, called the arcade of Frohse;the distal border of the supinator muscle^([@CIT0006],\ [@CIT0022])^.

The arcade of Frohse constitutes the most common site of impingement of the deep branch of the radial nerve. This structure is formed by a fibrous border of the most proximal part of the superficial head of the supinator, and occurs in 30% of adults^([@CIT0023])^. Since this structure has not been seen in mature fetuses, it is thought to develop from repeated rotation movements of a forearm^([@CIT0023],\ [@CIT0024])^. Such repetitive movements may cause fibrous remodelling of the border of the extensor carpi radialis brevis, which covers the nerve from the anterior aspect, as well as the ligamentous arch on the distal border of the supinator muscle, resulting in compression of the deep branch of the radial nerve^([@CIT0006],\ [@CIT0021],\ [@CIT0022])^.

Other causes for the pathology of the deep branch of the radial nerve and the posterior interosseous nerve should be kept in mind. These include systemic diseases, such as diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, vasculitis, muscle atrophy, neurovascular diseases^([@CIT0002],\ [@CIT0020])^, benign tumors, such as gangliomas and adipomas as well as displaced bones and scarring after fractures of the head and neck of the radius^([@CIT0020],\ [@CIT0023])^.

Temporary palsy of the posterior interosseous nerve may occur due to the nerve being compressed by the head of persons in deep sleep, a so-called "Saturday night palsy".

Clinical symptoms {#S20013}
-----------------

The main clinical manifestation of a neuropathy of the deep branch of the radial nerve, called the radial tunnel syndrome, includes the pain over the point of compression. The paralysis of the muscles innervated by the nerve occurs rather exceptionally. Extension of the fingers in the metacarpophalangeal joints is impaired, as well as the extension and abduction of the thumb. Also during extension of the wrist, the hand deviates laterally.

This syndrome does not cause hand drop since the function of the extensor carpi radialis longus is intact, as this muscle is innervated by branches of the radial nerve proximal to its division into end branches.

Diagnosis {#S20014}
---------

The ultrasonography can be a valuable and non-invasive tool to examine patients with clinical signs and symptoms of compression of the deep branch of the radial nerve^([@CIT0006])^. Due to similar clinical manifestations of radial tunnel syndrome, radiculopathy or brachial plexus neuropathy^([@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004],\ [@CIT0006],\ [@CIT0020])^, patients often undergo MR imaging of the cervical spine and brachial plexus as well as physiotherapy^([@CIT0020])^. The persistence of symptoms after physiotherapy should prompt a search for pathologies in the upper limb^([@CIT0020])^.

The deep branch of the radial nerve and its end branch -- the posterior interosseous nerve, contain purely motor fibers. In case of compression, some abnormalities occur in nerve conductivity with slowing of and decrease in amplitude of the muscle potentials^([@CIT0025])^.

If no conductivity abnormalities are found, the ultrasonographic examination should be used in the diagnostic process, as this technique can show abnormalities within the radial nerve tunnel. A proper US examination of the deep branch of the radial nerve requires the state-of-the-art equipment with a linear probe of a frequency above 12 MHz. The examiner must have a background knowledge of the region\'s crossectional anatomy. By applying the probe to longitudinal and transverse sections, it is possible to evaluate precisely the nerve cross-section, its outline and internal structure. The examination should start at the level of the radial nerve\'s division, then the deep branch of the radial nerve should be followed, so as to visualize the nerve within the radial nerve tunnel. An irregular outline, decreased echogenicity, a spindle-shaped focal thickening of the nerve indicate its edema or a neuroma ([fig. 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Deep branch of radial nerve in the region of the supinator muscle, with evidence of thickening in its middle segment (a), whereas the nerve\'s distal segment has no abnormalities (b)](JoU-2012-0006-g008){#F0008}

All the structures surrounding the deep branch of the radial nerve should be evaluated for the presence of masses and potential functional conflicts or impingement. A quite useful option is the use of ultrasonographic imaging during movement. In visualizing the arcade of Frohse, the structure and shape of the deep branch of the radial nerve is evaluated with the forearm slightly bent during supination against resistance. In case of compression at the level of the arcade, the nerve may be thickened (edematous, scarred) proximal to the arcade of Frohse, and may become wrinkled proximal to the point of compression in the course of supination against resistance^([@CIT0026])^.

The radial recurrent artery comes off the radial artery at the level of the supinator muscle, around the area of the deep branch of the radial nerve, between the brachioradialis and brachilis muscles. It anastomoses with the deep radial artery that accompanies the radial nerve. When the so-called leash of Henry is present, the power Doppler examination can show arterial vessels crossing the deep branch of the radial nerve. A nerve that is persistently irritated by such a blood vessel loop may demonstrate similar structural changes as in the case of other conflict syndromes.

Treatment {#S20015}
---------

In case of no clinical improvement within 3 months, spontaneous resolution of symptoms is unlikely, and surgical intervention should be considered, as it has better results than conservative treatment^([@CIT0020],\ [@CIT0025])^. Surgical decompression of the nerve prevents fibrous muscle atrophy, which is very likely when clinical symptoms persist for more than 18 months^([@CIT0027])^.

If the imaging studies fail to locate lesions responsible for compression, such as ganglions, adipomas, scars, synovitis with distention of the joint cavity, and symptoms persist after 3 months, an incision should be made on supinator muscle along with the arcade of Frohse^([@CIT0020],\ [@CIT0025])^ ([fig. 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intraoperative picture of a thickened posterior interosseous nerve](JoU-2012-0006-g009){#F0009}

In the majority of patients after such decompression, a complete remission of symptoms is observed. In case of elderly or post-op patients whose proper muscle function does not return after 18 months, a tendon transfer procedure is recommended^([@CIT0020])^. In case of prolonged compression with permanent palsy of the deep branch of the radial nerve, the same surgical procedures are carried out as in proximal injury to the radial nerve, aside from reconstructing wrist extension. It is suggested to restore the extension and abduction of the thumb by transplanting the palmaris longus tendon, to strengthen wrist extension by transferring the pronator teres muscle to the extensor carpi radialis brevis and longus, as well as to transfer the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris onto the common extensor digitorum muscle^([@CIT0027])^. In the recent years, particularly with the introduction of robotic microsurgery technology such as Da Vinci surgical apparatus, methods for transferring peripheral nerves have been developed. To this end, additional motor branches of the main trunks are used, to be sutured end-to-end or end-to-side with the injured peripheral motor nerves. It is possible to regain control of motor function in the injured regions thanks to brain plasticity. This is a more subtle and physiological method when compared to traditional tendon transfers. If there is injury to the posterior interosseous nerve, it is recommended to transfer one motor branch of the flexor digitorum superficialis, flexor carpi radialis or the palmaris longus^([@CIT0028])^.
